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� We investigated organic marker
compounds in PM2.5 over Mt. Emei at
a molecular level.

� Higher concentrations of primary
organic aerosols in the daytime were
influenced by the valley breezes.

� The contribution of biomass burning
enhanced in the daytime during the
pollution episodes.
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Organic molecular composition of fine aerosols in the free troposphere is poorly understood. Here, PM2.5

(particles with aerodynamic diameters � 2.5 lm) samples were collected at the summit of Mt. Emei
(3080 m a.s.l.) in the Southwestern China on a daytime and nighttime basis during summer 2016
(June–July). The samples were analyzed by solvent-extraction followed by derivatization and gas chro-
matography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS). Four classes of organic compounds, i.e. n-alkanes, fatty acids,
saccharides and lignin/resin acids were measured quantitatively. Fatty acids were found to be the most
abundant species with an average concentration of 401 ± 419 ng m�3 (range 25.7–1490 ng m�3) in the
daytime, similar to the average concentration at night (399 ± 447 ng m�3, 19.6–1970 ng m�3).
However, the concentrations of biomass burning tracers (e.g., levoglucosan), primary biological aerosol
tracers (e.g., mannitol and arabitol) and low molecular weight n-alkanes derived from fossil fuel combus-
tion in daytime samples were obviously higher than those in nighttime samples. The results suggest that
valley breezes transported a large number of aerosols and their precursors from the ground surface to the
summit of Mt. Emei in the daytime. Estimated with tracer-based methods, the contributions of biogenic
primary sources (plant debris, fungal spore, and biomass burning) to organic carbon was in the range of
3.28–83.5% (22.0 ± 17.5%) in the daytime and 3.45–37.4% (10.9 ± 8.97%) at night. As the largest
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contributor, biomass burning was an important anthropogenic/natural source of aerosol particles in the
free troposphere over Mt. Emei.
Capsule: Valley/mountain breeze is an important constraint to the temporal variations in organic aerosols
over Mt. Emei.

� 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Organic aerosol (OA) is an important constituent of aerosol par-
ticles in the atmosphere, which constitutes up to 20–90% of submi-
cron aerosols worldwide and affects the regional and global
climate, hydrological cycling, atmospheric chemistry and human
health (Andreae and Rosenfeld, 2008; Ng et al., 2010; Pöschl,
2006). OA comprises primary organic aerosols (POA) and sec-
ondary organic aerosols (SOA). POA is directly emitted from emis-
sion sources such as fossil fuel combustion, biomass burning, plant
material, fungal spores, and soil dust (Andreae, 1990; Fu et al.,
2010), which is estimated to account for 20% of total OA globally
(Spracklen et al., 2011). A five-year satellite observation suggests
that the North China Plain, the Guanzhong Plain, and the Sichuan
Basin in China are the three most heavily polluted regions in the
world, where the average annual PM2.5 concentrations on the
ground surface are more than 80 lg m�3 (Van Donkelaar et al.,
2010). In recent years, a number of studies have been carried out
in urban areas (Li et al., 2013; Li et al., 2018a; Mo et al., 2015;
Yang et al., 2012). However, there have been limited studies of
aerosols in mountain areas of this region.

Mountain areas can be receptors for anthropogenic aerosols
originating from lowlands by the transport processes, and thus
characterization of alpine organic aerosols can improve our under-
standing of the impact of anthropogenic activities on a large-scale
of atmospheric environment (Li et al., 2012). Fu et al. (2008)
reported that field burning of wheat straws in the North China
Plain heavily influenced the levels of POA tracers over Mt. Tai in
early summer. Lyu et al. (2017) reported that the aerosols over
Mt. Tai Mo Shan were generally characterized with high biomass
burning related POA, aggravating the PM2.5-bounded POA in Hong
Kong. Therefore, the role of anthropogenic emissions through long-
range transport cannot be ignored in alpine aerosols (Hong et al.,
2018; Stone et al., 2012). In addition, studies have been carried
out to investigate the aging process of alpine aerosols and their
contribution to secondary organic aerosols (Di et al., 2008; Shen
et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2008). These studies emphasize the
importance of analyzing the molecular composition of organic
aerosols at high altitudes.

Mt. Emei is located on the southwestern edge of the Sichuan
Basin and to the east of the Tibetan Plateau. It is in the subtropical
monsoon climate zone and surrounded by mountains. Mt. Emei
has highly diverse vegetation types, with a forest coverage of
87%, and the surrounding areas mainly produce rice and rapeseed
(Lin et al., 2005; Xia et al., 2018). As one of the four famous Bud-
dhist mountains in China, Mt. Emei is dotted with temples and
restaurants. Previous studies have reported that burning incense
could produce large amounts of PM2.5 and volatile organic com-
pounds, many of which have been confirmed or potentially car-
cinogenic (Cohen et al., 2013; Masih et al., 2012). Other
associated human activities, such as food cooking is also a signifi-
cant source of atmospheric particulate organic matter (Abdullahi
et al., 2013; Schauer et al., 2007; Zheng et al., 2002). Thus, Mt. Emei
is an ideal site to investigate the abundance and sources of moun-
tain aerosols at a background region that is influenced by local
emissions via valley breezes and regional sources via transport.
In addition, cloud processes also play an important role on aerosol
abundance at high altitudes (Fu et al., 2014). Therefore, the uplift-
ing of clouds may have an impact on the aerosols over Mt. Emei in
the free troposphere.

In the present study, we quantitatively measured the organic
molecular composition of high mountain aerosols at the summit
of Mt. Emei using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/
MS). Daytime and nighttime variations in organic aerosols and
the impact of region/local source transmission through valley
breezes and long-range atmospheric transport were discussed.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Aerosol sampling

Daytime/nighttime PM2.5 samples were collected at the summit
(29.52�N, 103.33�E, 3080 m a.s.l.) of Mt. Emei during 20 June–19
July 2016. The sampling was performed using a high-volume air
sampler (TISCH, USA) at a flow rate of 1.03 m3 min�1. Daytime
(07:00–18:00, local time) and nighttime (18:00–07:00) samples
were collected with pre-baked (450 �C, >10 h) quartz fiber filters
(Pallflex, 8 � 10 in.). In total, fifty-nine samples and three field
blanks were collected. Meteorological parameters, including wind
speed and direction, relative humidity (RH), temperature (T), and
precipitation (preci) were recorded throughout the observation
period.

Mt. Emei is a sacred Buddhist mountain in the southern part of
Sichuan, China. It was enlisted in the world natural and cultural
heritage by the UNESCO in 1996. Considering the possible influ-
ence of incense burning on the aerosols over Mt. Emei, the smokes
from burning three kinds of incense sticks (red incense, yellow
incense, and high incense) that are commonly used in temples
were also analyzed in this study. Incense emission tests were per-
formed in a burning chamber specifically designed for measuring
fine particle emissions from combustion sources. Briefly, incense
samples were burned under a smoke hood. Smokes produced dur-
ing incense burning were drawn partially by a sampling probe,
diluted with purified ambient air and then entered into an aging
chamber. The dilution ratio was set as 30. After aging for about
20 s, a portable sampler (TH-16Ea) with a 47 mm quartz mem-
brane filter was utilized to collect PM2.5 at a sampling flow rate
of 16.7 lmin�1 for about 3–4 h. The sampled filters were covered
with aluminum foil and stored at �20 �C until analysis.

2.2. Extraction and derivatization

The pre-treatment of organic extraction has been described
elsewhere (Fu et al., 2008). A portion (30 mm diameter) of each fil-
ter was extracted three times with a 10 ml dichloromethane and
methanol mixture (2:1; v/v) by ultrasonication for 10 min. The sol-
vent extracts were filtered through quartz wool packed in a Pasteur
pipette. Derivatization was performed by reaction with 30 ll N,O-
bis-(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) including 1%
trimethylsilyl chloride and 10 ll pyridine at 70 �C for 3 h. During
the procedure, OH and COOH groups were derivatized to
trimethylsilyl ethers and esters. After the reaction, 30 ll C13 n-
alkane internal standard (1.43 ng ll�1) was added into the deriva-
tives. The pre-treated samples were kept in a freezer before GC/MS
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analysis. Field blank filters were used for quality controls. The
experimental method for three burning incense samples was the
same as above.

2.3. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry

In this study, n-alkanes, fatty acids, saccharides and lignin/resin
acids were analyzed using an Agilent model 7890 GC coupled to an
Agilent model 5975C mass-selective detector (MSD). The GC was
equipped with a split/splitless injection and a fused silica capillary
column (DB-5MS, 30 m � 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 mm film thickness)
with a GC oven temperature program: start at 50 �C for 2 min, rise
to 120 �C at a rate of 30 �C per min, then increase from 120 �C to
300 �C at a rate of 6 �C per min, and finally maintain 300 �C for
16 min. Ultrapure helium was used as carrier gas. The GC injector
temperature was maintained at 280 �C. The mass spectrometer
was operated on Electron Ionization (EI) mode at 70 eV and
scanned from 50 to 650 Da. Mass spectral data were processed
with the ChemStation software. GC/MS response factors were
achieved using authentic standards. Recoveries of the standards
in the laboratory were about 75–110%. These data reported here
were corrected for the field blanks but not for recoveries.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Meteorological conditions and organic speciation

Fig. 1 shows the time series of RH, wind speed and direction, T
and precipitation during the observation period. The average daily
temperature, RH and wind speed were 12.6 ± 1.88 �C, 87.3 ± 14.9%
and 2.84 ± 1.28 m s�1, respectively. Rainfall at Mt. Emei is abun-
dant occurred in summer due to the Indian Ocean summer mon-
soon, and the maximum precipitation per hour was 15.4 mm
during our sampling period. Backward trajectories show that most
of the air masses were transported from the northwest, followed
by air masses from the southwest (Fig. 2).

Homologs of four compound classes, i.e., n-alkanes (C18–C35),
fatty acids (C8:0–C34:0), saccharides and lignin/resin acids were
detected in PM2.5 over Mt. Emei. The concentration ranges and
average concentrations of all measured compounds are presented
in Table S1. As shown in Fig. 3a, fatty acids were the most abundant
compound class, followed by n-alkanes, saccharides and lignin/
resin acids. The concentrations of lignin/resin acids were 1–3
orders of magnitude lower than those of the other three compound
classes. The average concentrations of n-alkanes, saccharides and
lignin/resin acids were higher in the daytime than at night, and
the average concentrations of fatty acids were comparable in the
daytime and at night (Fig. 3a). Three events of relatively high
organic concentrations (6/24–6/25, E1; 7/5–7/6, E2; 7/18–7/19,
E3) were identified during the sampling period.
Fig. 1. Daily variations in wind speed and direction, relative humidity (RH),
temperature (T), and precipitation (Preci). The data were obtained from the
automatic meteorological station at the sampling site.
3.2. Anthropogenic and biogenic n-alkanes

Molecular distributions of n-alkanes (C18–C35) are generally
characterized with a maximum at C25. Concentrations of n-
alkanes were 171 ± 332 ng m�3 in the daytime versus
61.0 ± 60.3 ng m�3 in the nighttime. It is worth noting that the con-
centrations of n-alkanes were as high as 1720 ng m�3 during the
daytime of July 5, 2016 (Fig. 4c). Meanwhile, the highest OC con-
centrations were observed, which is discussed later. Except for this
maximum concentration, these values were lower than those
reported from urban cities (143 ± 89.0 ng m�3) (Wang et al.,
2006) and some mountainous areas in China, such as Mt. Tai
(161 ± 105 ng m�3 in the daytime and 194 ± 167 ng m�3 in the
nighttime) (Fu et al., 2008) and Mt. Hua (119 ± 61.0 ng m�3 and
122 ± 65.0 ng m�3 in the daytime/nighttime, respectively) (Li
et al., 2012). The concentrations of low molecular weight n-
alkanes (LMWalk) were lower than those of high molecular weight
n-alkanes (HMWalk) (Table S1), suggesting the contribution of
higher plant wax to the n-alkanes in the Mt. Emei aerosols. How-
ever, n-alkanes in the incense burning samples were mainly dom-
inated by LMWalk (Fig. S1), which indicate that burning incense had
a relatively small impact on n-alkanes in the Mt. Emei aerosols. In
addition, the concentrations of LMWalk and HMWalk in the daytime
(LMWalk: 42.4 ± 85.0 ng m�3, HMWalk: 129 ± 248 ng m�3) were
obviously higher than those in the nighttime (LMWalk:
16.7 ± 14.9 ng m�3, HMWalk: 44.3 ± 48.2 ng m�3), indicating that
LMWalk and HMWalk had more sources in the daytime compared
with the nighttime. The main reason was that the atmospheric
transport and spatial distribution of aerosols in mountain areas
were driven by valley/mountain breezes.

The carbon preference index (CPI, the concentration ratio of
odd-carbon n-alkanes over even-carbon n-alkanes) is often used
to identify the origins of the anthropogenic and biogenic sources
(Simoneit, 1986). In this study, the CPI values for the daytime sam-
ples were approximately the same as those in the nighttime (1.06–
2.87, average 1.56 and 1.06–2.31, average 1.34 in the daytime and
nighttime, respectively). These values were similar to those
reported in urban aerosols from Chinese cities (1.16 ± 0.12)
(Wang et al., 2006) and New Delhi, India (1.2–1.7) (Kang et al.,
2016), but lower than those reported in mountain aerosols over
Mt. Tai in China (1.12–8.03, average 4.42 in the daytime, and
1.45–7.31, average 4.63 in the nighttime) (Fu et al., 2008), and Jeju
Island (1.8–6.2, average 3.0) (Yamamoto et al., 2013). Interestingly,
the CPI values were lower in relatively high concentration events
(E1, E2 and E3) than the other period (Fig. 4c). These results indi-
cated that anthropogenic activities were the main sources of n-
alkanes in the Mt. Emei aerosols.

Plant wax n-alkanes are attributable to vascular plant waxes.
They are calculated as the excess of odd homologues minus adja-
cent even homologues (Simoneit et al., 2004b) and shown in
Table S1. In the daytime, the concentration range of total plant
wax n-alkanes was 0.29–81.5 ng m�3 (10.3 ± 16.8 ng m�3), which
was higher than that in the nighttime (0.78–37.8 ng m�3,
3.98 ± 3.90 ng m�3). However, there was no significant difference
in wax% between daytime (20.8 ± 12.1%) and nighttime
(16.4 ± 5.85%). Low wax content in the overall samples suggested
that the contribution of anthropogenic sources was significantly
higher than that of higher plant wax. Moreover, land-surface aero-
sols and precursors uplifted by valley breezes were important
sources for n-alkanes at day in the Mt. Emei aerosols.

3.3. Sources of fatty acids

A homologous series of straight chain C8:0–C34:0 fatty acids,
including unsaturated acids (C16:1, C18:1 and C18:2) were detected
in the aerosol sampling (Table S1). Their distributions were char-



Fig. 2. Three-day air mass back trajectories arriving at 3500 m above sea level, about 420 m above the summit of Mt. Emei during: (a) Whole sampling period (6/20–7/19); (b)
E1 (6/24–6/25); (c) E2 (7/5–7/6); and (d) E3 (7/18–7/19). All trajectories ending at the sampling site were calculated at 1 h interval during the 12 h sampling period with
Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory (HYSPLIT) model (https://ready.arl.noaa.gov/HYSPLIT.php). The numbers in each panel indicated the percentages of
hourly trajectories in the events with such origins and actively burning fires were visible (https://worldview.earthdata.nasa.gov/).

Fig. 3. (a) Average concentrations of organic compound classes including n-alkanes, fatty acids, saccharides and lignin/resin acids and relative contributions of organic
compounds detected in the Mt. Emei aerosols during the daytime (b) and nighttime (c).
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acterized by an even carbon number predominance. The concen-
trations of total fatty acids were 401 ± 419 ng m�3 in the day-
time and 399 ± 447 ng m�3 in the nighttime, which are about
twice of those in the Mt. Tai aerosols (262 ± 172 ng m�3 in the
daytime versus 287 ± 250 ng m�3 in the nighttime) (Fu et al.,
2008). High molecular weight fatty acids (HMWFA) (� C20) are
mainly derived from terrestrial higher plant wax (Kawamura
et al., 2003), whereas low molecular weight fatty acids (LMWFA)
(� C19) have multiple sources (e.g. vascular plants, microbes,
cooking emissions, and marine phytoplankton) (Fu et al., 2008;
Simoneit and Mazurek, 1982). Meanwhile, biomass burning also
contributes to these fatty acids (Fu et al., 2012; Zhang et al.,
2017). In this study, the average concentrations of LMWFA were
about 20–30 times higher than those of HMWFA in the Mt. Emei
aerosols (Table S1). Slightly higher LMWFA/HMWFA ratios
appeared in the nighttime, suggesting a dominance of LMWFA

at night. The CPI values of fatty acids ranged from 1.17 to 7.14
(2.40 ± 1.14) in the daytime, which were roughly the same as
those in the nighttime (2.58 ± 1.29). These results suggested that
fatty acids in the Mt. Emei aerosols were substantially influenced
by both anthropogenic and biogenic sources, such as vascular
plants, cooking emissions (Xu et al., 2015) and biomass burning.
As shown in Fig. S1, higher concentrations of C16:0 and C18:0 in
emissions of burning incense than Mt. Emei samples suggested
the possible contribution of burning incense to fatty acids in
the aerosols over Mt. Emei.



Fig. 4. Temporal variations in the total concentrations of the four classes of compounds and anhydrosugars detected in the Mt. Emei aerosols.
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The presence of unsaturated fatty acids in aerosols is indicative
of fresh biogenic inputs from higher plants as well as microbial/-
marine sources (Fu et al., 2010) and can be produced by anthro-
pogenic activities such as cooking, motor vehicles, and biomass
burning (Rogge et al., 1991; Rogge et al., 1993; Rogge et al.,
1996). In this study, C18:n, namely, oleic (C18:1, nC@C = 1) and lino-
leic (C18:2, nC@C = 2) acids were detected as dominant species
(C18:1: 108 ± 131 ng m�3 and C18:2: 84.0 ± 100 ng m�3 in the day-
time; C18:1: 112 ± 151 ng m�3 and C18:2: 82.9 ± 92.4 ng m�3 in the
nighttime) (Table S1). This was similar to previous results that
the most abundant C18:1 and C18:2 acids were found during the
restaurant cooking processes (Zhao et al., 2007). As shown in
Fig. 6, some fatty acids with higher concentrations and the two
kinds of sterols showed a similar temporal pattern. According to
previous studies, cholesterol and b-sitosterol are often used as
organic markers of cooking emission because they are found in ani-
mal and plant oils, respectively (Fu et al., 2008; Rogge et al., 1991).
Therefore, cooking emissions contributed significantly to fatty
acids in the Mt. Emei aerosols. On the other hand, unsaturated fatty
acids can act as model compounds for studying aerosols’ reactivity
and aging processes (Rudich et al., 2007), because they can be
rapidly oxidized by O3, H2O2 or OH radicals once emitted into
the atmosphere (Kawamura and Gagosian, 1987). The C16:1/C16:0

and (C18:1 + C18:2)/C18:0 ratios obtained in this study were
0.23 ± 0.16 and 2.77 ± 2.01 in the nighttime, which were slightly
higher than those in the daytime (0.15 ± 0.20 and 2.60 ± 1.71), indi-



Fig. 5. Temporal variations in the concentrations of primary saccharides, sugars alcohols and lignin/resin acids detected in the Mt. Emei aerosols.
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cating weaker photochemical reactions in the Mt. Emei aerosols at
night.

The possible reasons for the comparable concentrations of fatty
acids in the daytime and nighttime could be: (1) The sampling
periods in the daytime and nighttime included the lunch and din-
ner cooking processes of local residents. Moreover, Mt. Emei, as the
famous Buddhist mountain, has a large number of tourists
throughout the day, so cooking emission sources have a great
impact on both the day and night samples; (2) The high atmo-
spheric boundary layer in the daytime diluted the concentrations
of fatty acids, while the concentrations increased with the decrease
of the boundary layer height at night when the cooking activities
might be reduced.

3.4. Saccharide compounds

Saccharides are a major contributor to water soluble organic
carbon (WSOC) in atmospheric aerosols. On one hand, saccha-
rides can be derived from a series of physical processes (i.e.
resuspension, wetting and drying), which decompose coarse par-
ticles into fine particles and then become airborne. On the other
hand, they could be from bacteria metabolic activity, or namely,



Fig. 6. Temporal variations in the concentration ratios of (a) C12:0, (b) C16:0, (c) C18:0,
(d) C18:1, (e) C18:2, (f) cholesterol and (g) b-sitosterol in the PM2.5 collected at Mt.
Emei.
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bacteria-carried saccharides in fine size fraction aerosols (Jia
et al., 2010). In this study, 14 saccharide compounds were deter-
mined, including three anhydrosugars, six primary saccharides,
and five sugar alcohols (Table S1). Levoglucosan was detected
as the most abundant single saccharide compound, followed by
glucose and glycerol. Total concentrations of saccharides were
111 ± 85.9 ng m�3 in the daytime versus 29.3 ± 21.2 ng m�3 in
the nighttime. Individual saccharide compounds also showed
higher daytime concentrations. It was consistent with the diur-
nal variation of atmospheric aerosol carbohydrates at Mt. Fuji,
Japan (Fu et al., 2014), but the values were lower than those
in the aerosols at North China Plain (Beijing: 274 ± 205 ng m�3

and 411 ± 299 ng m�3 for daytime/nighttime, respectively; Hebei:
487 ± 567 ng m�3 in summer) (Yan et al., 2019; Ren et al., 2018)
and higher than those reported in the aircraft samples over
China (31 ± 25 ng m�3) (Simoneit et al., 2004c).
3.4.1. Anhydrosugars
Anhydrosugars include levoglucosan, mannosan and galac-

tosan. Levoglucosan is mainly produced by the thermal decompo-
sition of cellulose, which is considered as one of the largest sources
of primary organic aerosols (such as biomass burning) in the atmo-
sphere (Yang et al., 2012). This compound is stable and degrada-
tion rate is related to the ambient temperature, humidity and OH
radiation (Schkolnik and Rudich, 2006; Zhu et al., 2015a). Man-
nosan and galactosan (isomers of levoglucosan) are produced by
the pyrolysis of hemicelluloses and also used as tracers for biomass
burning. In the Mt. Emei aerosols, the concentrations of levoglu-
cosan ranged from 3.37 to 173 ng m�3 (39.0 ± 41.8 ng m�3) in the
daytime and 1.34–34.5 ng m�3 (5.30 ± 6.29 ng m�3) in the night-
time with being three times those of galactosan and mannosan,
which were slightly higher than those at Mt. Fuji (0.04–3.7 ng m�3)
(Fu et al., 2014) and East China Sea aerosols (0.09–64.3 ng m�3,
average 7.30 ng m�3) (Kang et al., 2018). However, they were lower
than those of the Mt. Hua (65.0 ± 30.0 ng m�3) (Li et al., 2012) and
Mt. Tai aerosols (391 ± 454 ng m�3 in the daytime,
459 ± 805 ng m�3 in the nighttime) (Fu et al., 2008), and those of
the Sichuan Province aerosols collected at Ya’an (28.6–199 ng m�3,
average 88.2 ng m�3 in the daytime, 39.2–396 ng m�3, average
134 ng m�3 in the nighttime) (Li et al., 2013). Mannosan and galac-
tosan were detected in the samples with similar variation trends to
levoglucosan (Fig. 4), further indicating the strong impact of bio-
mass burning activities on the mountain atmosphere. Yang et al.
(2012) reported that the burning of wood, rape and wheat straw
as the main cooking fuels for local residents strongly impact on
the aerosols in the Sichuan Basin. In addition, the obvious fire spots
near transport trajectory of air masses were not observed during
the observation (Fig. 2). Thus, these results demonstrated that bio-
mass burning was mainly dominated by residential biomass burn-
ing in the Mt. Emei area. The daytime average concentrations of all
three anhydrosugars were higher than those in the nighttime,
which may attributable to enhanced anthropogenic activities and
the role of valley breezes in the daytime.

3.4.2. Molecular ratios of anhydrosugars
The ratios of levoglucosan to mannosan (L/M) and mannosan to

galactosan (M/G) can be useful indicators of burning substrates (Li
et al., 2018b). Recent studies demonstrated that L/M ratios for agri-
cultural waste burning were the highest (25–56), followed by
hardwood (13–27) and softwood/conifer combustion (3–6)
(Bauer et al., 2008; Li et al., 2018b; Oros et al., 2006). Table S1
showed the ratios were 5.10 ± 1.95 in the daytime versus
3.84 ± 1.26 in the nighttime, which may demonstrate the soft-
wood/conifer burning was dominant. In addition, the concentra-
tions of galactosan are higher than those of mannosan in the
process of burning crop straws, grasses, and biomass briquettes
(Oros et al., 2006; Sheesley et al., 2003). However, the average
ratios of M/G were 2.90 ± 0.67 in this study, which could be due
to the different degradation efficiencies of mannosan and galac-
tosan in summer (Li et al., 2018b). In the present study, L/M and
M/G ratios of aerosols over Mt. Emei were plotted together with
burning incense, urban, mountain, and marine samples (Fig. 8).
The ratios between burning incense and Mt. Emei samples were
not coincident, suggesting that the burning of incense had little
influence on the anhydrosugars in the Mt. Emei aerosols. In addi-
tion, higher ratios during the daytime may indicated a higher
abundance of levoglucosan uplifted by the valley breezes. On the
contrary, aerosols from long-range transport predominated in the
nighttime. Therefore, the lower L/M ratios in the nighttime sam-
ples may be related to the degradation of levoglucosan during
long-range transport (Lai et al., 2014). The L/M ratios were signifi-
cantly different among aerosols in different densities of biomass
burning environments (Geng et al., 2019) and in general, those in



Fig. 7. Temporal variations in the concentration ratios of (a) OC/EC, (b) L/OC, (c) L/EC, (d) LMWFA/HMWFA, (e) L/M, (f) M/G, (g) C16:1/C16:0 and (h) C18:n/C18:0 in the PM2.5

collected at Mt. Emei. OC/EC means organic carbon to elemental carbon; L/OC means levoglucosan to organic carbon; L/EC means levoglucosan to elemental carbon; LMWFA/
HMWFA means C8–19 fatty acids to C20–34 fatty acids; L/M means levoglucosan to mannosan; M/G means mannosan to galactosan.

Fig. 8. Comparisons of L/M and M/G ratios of the samples over Mt. Emei with
burning incense samples, urban, other mountain and marine aerosols based on the
literature reports ( Li et al., 2013; Yan et al., 2019; Fu et al., 2008; Fu et al., 2014; Li
et al., 2012; Kang et al., 2018; Fu et al., 2013; Liang et al., 2016; Chen et al., 2013). L/
M means levoglucosan to mannosan; M/G means mannosan to galactosan.
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cities were the largest, followed by mountains and oceans. Mt. Tai
aerosol samples showed the highest ratio, which was the result of
the effects of severe wheat straw burning in the North China Plain
after harvest in early summer (Fu et al., 2008). During E1, L/M and
M/G ratios ranged from 3.52 to 10.8 and 2.30–3.43, respectively,
which indicated that biofuels were mixed with softwood and hard-
wood, while these ratios during E2 (L/M: 4.63–6.38, M/G: 2.03–
2.07) and E3 (L/M: 2.25–4.90, M/G: 1.65–4.07) suggest the main
influence from softwood burning. Furthermore, these ratios chan-
ged significantly during the three events, possibly because the air
masses came from different directions (Fig. S3).

The ratios of levoglucosan to OC (L/OC) and levoglucosan to EC
(L/EC) were used to investigate the influence of biomass burning
and the atmospheric transport of levoglucosan (Zhang et al.,
2008). These values in this study showed daytime maxima during
the whole sampling period, which implied that the biomass burn-
ing made a great contribution by cloud uplift process during the
daytime. OC and EC can be used to roughly assign source for car-
bonaceous particles. For a dominant primary source, a good corre-
lation between OC and EC concentrations should be obtained
(Turpin and Huntzicker, 1995). As shown in Table S1 and Fig. 7,
the ratios of OC/EC were roughly stable in the daytime
(16.0 ± 5.53) and nighttime (15.9 ± 9.51), which were close to those
in Duck forest and Research Triangle Park in USA (average 16.0 and
15.3, respectively) (Lewandowski et al., 2007; Turpin and
Huntzicker, 1995), but were lower than those at Mt. Jiuxian, China
(average 33.3) (Niu et al., 2013). Since the correlation between OC
and EC concentrations was strong (r2 = 0.52, n = 59) in this study
(Fig. S4), primary emissions such as biomass burning and fossil fuel
were likely the dominant source of the Mt. Emei aerosols.
3.4.3. Sugars and sugar alcohols
Sugars and sugar alcohols can be used as tracers for surface soil,

up-paved road dust and biological materials (such as pollen, fungi
and bacteria) (Fu et al., 2010). Concentrations of total sugars and
sugar alcohols were more abundant in the daytime
(61.6 ± 53.2 ng m�3) than those in the nighttime
(21.7 ± 19.9 ng m�3), suggesting higher biological activities (pollen
grains, plant fragment and fungal spores) or/and an efficient mech-
anism to uplift the aerosols and precursors from the ground sur-
face to mountaintop in the daytime. Furthermore, direct emission
from developing leaves is also a source of sugars and sugar
alcohols.
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Fructose, glucose, sucrose, trehalose, xylose and maltose were
the primary saccharides measured in the Mt. Emei aerosols. Glu-
cose is the simple sugar present in vascular plants (Cowie and
Hedges, 1984) and serves as a primary carbon reservoir for plants
and microorganisms (Augustat et al., 2010). In this study, glucose
was the dominant primary saccharide compound
(16.2 ± 13.7 ng m�3 in the daytime, 4.79 ± 4.79 ng m�3 at night),
followed by fructose (8.70 ± 11.1 ng m�3 and 1.74 ± 1.37 ng m�3

in the daytime/nighttime, respectively). Graham et al. (2003)
reported that fructose and glucose originate from plant materials,
such as pollen, fruits and their fragments. It was noted that fruc-
tose was obviously related to glucose (r2 = 0.81, n = 59)
(Table S3), indicating they may come from the same source.
Sucrose, as a predominant sugar species in the phloem of plants
as well as developing flower buds, is reported to be the richest
and dominant component of airborne pollen grains (Graham
et al., 2003). Meanwhile, sucrose was more abundant in coarse
(>7.0 lm) than in fine aerosol particles (Zhu et al., 2015b). Thus,
the concentrations of sucrose were relatively low in this study. Tre-
halose (a fungal metabolite) is abundant in the soil and can be
indicative of soil resuspension and unpaved road dust (Fu et al.,
2012; Simoneit et al., 2004b). Xylose and maltose have been
reported in smoke particles (Chen et al., 2013; Nolte et al., 2001).

Sugar alcohols consisting of glycerol, erythritol, arabitol, man-
nitol, and inositol were detected in the samples. Glycerol was the
most abundant sugar alcohols (11.8 ± 6.08 ng m�3 in the daytime,
8.52 ± 7.45 ng m�3 in the nighttime). It can be derived from the
metabolism of soil microorganisms and emitted to the atmo-
sphere as wind-blown dusts (Simoneit et al., 2004a). Mannitol
and arabitol have been mostly associated with fungal material
in aerosols (Elbert et al., 2007) and are the most frequently occur-
ring sugar alcohols in plants (Burshtein et al., 2011), which can be
utilized to assess the contribution of fungal spores to the aerosol
OC (Bauer et al., 2008). Furthermore, size-segregated aerosols
reveal that arabitol and mannitol are mainly associated with
the coarse size mode and depending on the ambient conditions,
such as relative humidity, may show a tail into the fine size
mode, suggesting an enhanced release of fungal fragments from
the biota (Kourtchev et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2012). In this study,
arabitol and mannitol showed a strong positive correlation
(r2 = 0.99, n = 59), suggesting their similar sources. Table S1
showed that the concentrations of erythritol were the lowest in
sugar alcohols, indicating that it may be a degradation product
formed by the microbial metabolism, accumulated under moist
conditions, possibly in lichen, mushroom, fruit fragment and ani-
mal excretion (Li et al., 2013).

3.4.4. Sources of saccharides
To investigate the general sources of saccharides, principal

component analysis (PCA) was performed for the daytime
(n = 30) and nighttime (n = 29) data sets. Four and two principle
components (PCs) were assigned for daytime and nighttime sam-
ples, respectively (Table 1). For the daytime dataset, four PCs
accounted for 84.2%. In PC 1 (38.2%), levoglucosan, galactosan,
mannosan and glucose showed loadings of >0.75, indicating bio-
mass burning was the major source. Xylose showed a loading of
0.74 in PC 1 and a good correlation with the three anhydrosugars,
arabitol, mannitol and fructose. Zhu et al. (2015) reported that the
long-range transport of biomass burning products may contribute
largely to the elevated levels of xylose. Therefore, xylose was also
mainly emitted from biomass burning. Arabitol, mannitol and fruc-
tose showed loading of >0.5, suggesting a common biological origin
(fragments of plants and fungi). Therefore, PC 1 may be associated
with biomass burning and biological origin. In PC 2, sucrose
showed a loading of 0.87, which is mainly emitted from plant
flower process (pollen). Glycerol showed a loading of 0.50 in PC
3, which may come from the metabolism of soil microorganisms.
Trehalose showed loading of >0.5 in PC 4, indicating the mainly
contribution of suspended soil dust. For the nighttime dataset,
two PCs accounted for 84.5% of the total variance. Most of saccha-
ride compounds showed loading >0.80 in PC 1, indicating that they
may have similar sources and/or formation process, mainly from
biomass burning and biological sources. Sucrose had large loadings
>0.6 in PC 2, implying a pollen source. PCA results showed that sac-
charide compounds in the Mt. Emei aerosols mainly originate from
biomass burning and biological release. Moreover, the number of
components obtained by analyzing the day and night samples
again indicated that there are multiple sources of aerosols lifted
by the valley breezes during the day, while the sources of long-
range transport are fewer at night.

3.5. Lignin and resin acids

Four lignin products (3-hydroxybenzoic, 4-hydroxybenzoic,
vanillic, and syringic acids) and one resin product (dehydroabietic
acid) were detected in the Mt. Emei samples. These acids are
mainly generated from the combustion of lignin in softwood, hard-
wood, and herbaceous plants (Oros and Simoneit, 2001; Simoneit,
2002). The total concentrations of lignin and resin products were
0.95–14.2 ng m�3 (average 3.92 ± 3.57 ng m�3) in the daytime
and 0.36–1.62 ng m�3 (0.80 ± 0.33 ng m�3) in the nighttime
(Table S1). These values were similar to those in island aerosols
(1.16 ± 0.20 ng m�3) (Wang et al., 2009) and Pearl River Delta aero-
sols (2.92 ± 0.33 ng m�3) (He et al., 2018), but were lower than Mt.
Tai aerosols (16.3 ± 15.9 ng m�3 in the daytime, 13.6 ± 19.9 ng m�3

in the nighttime) (Fu et al., 2008). The concentrations of individual
compound during the daytime were approximate 2–8 times higher
than those in the nighttime. 4-Hydroxybenzoic acid was the dom-
inant species in the daytime, followed by dehydroabietic, vanillic,
3-hydroxybenzoic, and syringic acids. Similar molecular distribu-
tion of lignin/resin acids in the samples of burning incense and
Mt. Emei indicated the possible influence of burning incense on lig-
nin/resin acids (Fig. S2). There were good correlations between
each lignin/resin acids and levoglucosan (r2 = 0.55–0.77, n = 59),
implying biomass burning may largely contribute to lignin/resin
acids in the Mt. Emei aerosols (Fig. S4).

The relative abundance and concentration ratios of lignin and
resin acids can help in distinguishing the type of combusted bio-
mass. For example, dehydroabietic acid is mainly derived from
the burning of conifers (Fu et al., 2008), Vanillic acid is product
of burning softwood and hardwood, whereas syringic acid is more
specific to hardwood burning. By contrast, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid
is a product from burning of herbaceous plants (Simoneit et al.,
1993). VA/SyA is diagnostic ratios widely used to determine the
type of biomass burning (Fujii et al., 2015; Grieman et al., 2017;
Nolte et al., 2001). For hardwood, the VA/SyA ratios ranged from
0.12 to 4.00 and ranged from 8.57 to 11.9 for softwood, whereas
the ratios for herbaceous plants or Gramineae lied in between
the two types of the fuels (Wan et al., 2019). In this study, VA/
SyA ratios ranged from 1.19 to 7.37 with an average of
2.45 ± 1.37 in the daytime and 0.44–14.6 (3.50 ± 3.18) in the night-
time, which suggested that biofuels at Mt. Emei were a mixture of
softwood, hardwood and herbaceous plants.

3.6. High daytime contributions of primary organic aerosols

To evaluate the relative abundance of organic aerosols from pri-
mary emission, tracer-based methods are employed to estimate
their contributions to aerosol OC. Mannitol and arabitol deter-
mined in aerosols are used to calculate the contributions of fungal
spores to OC (Bauer et al., 2008); the average mass percent ratios of
levoglucosan to OC (L/OC = 8.14%) are used to investigate the



Table 1
Result of principal component (PC) analysis with varimax rotation for the dataset of saccharides in the mountain aerosol samples collected at Mt. Emei, China.

Saccharides Daytime Nighttime

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC1 PC2

Galactosan 0.89a 0.02 �0.32 �0.21 0.79 �0.56
Mannosan 0.88 0.03 �0.01 �0.39 0.57 �0.70

Levoglucosan 0.76 �0.05 0.31 �0.47 0.90 �0.42
Arabitol 0.74 �0.39 0.26 0.45 0.96 �0.08
Fructose 0.58 0.13 �0.76 0.01 0.98 0.00
Glucose 0.83 �0.21 �0.04 0.44 0.99 0.07
Mannitol 0.73 �0.36 0.27 0.49 0.96 �0.10
Inositol 0.40 0.32 �0.77 0.21 0.86 0.37
Sucrose 0.06 0.87 �0.15 0.14 0.58 0.62
Trehalose �0.02 0.62 0.26 0.57 0.92 0.12
Xylose 0.74 �0.04 0.28 �0.06 0.94 0.15
Maltose 0.47 0.56 0.06 �0.24 0.97 0.03
Glycerol 0.19 0.70 0.50 0.24 0.85 0.38
Erythritol 0.34 0.35 0.46 �0.44 0.24 0.19

Variance (%) 38.2 18.1 15.4 12.5 72.0 12.5

a
Bold values are higher than 0.50.

Fig. 9. (a) Daytime and (b) nighttime average concentrations of plant debris derived OC, fungal spore derived OC, and biomass burning derived OC in the PM2.5 at Mt. Emei; (c)
daytime and (d) nighttime relative contributions of these primary OC.
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biomass burning derived OC (Fu et al., 2014). In addition, the con-
centrations of glucose and the value of the OM/OC are utilized to
estimate the plant debris derived OC (Gelencsér et al., 2007;
Puxbaum and Tenze-Kunit, 2003). Biomass burning derived OC in
the whole samples was in the range of 16.5–2130 ng C m�3

(279 ng C m�3), accounting for 2.25–82.6% (13.9%) of OC, with
higher levels in the daytime (41.4–2130 ng C m�3, 485 ngC m�3)
than those (16.5–423 ng C m�3, 65.1 ng C m�3) in the nighttime
(Table S2). Bauer et al. (2008) have reported that fungal spores
derived OC in the samples was estimated based on a level of
1.7 pg mannitol per spore and the 13 pg OC per spore. Concentra-
tions of fungal spore derived OC ranged from 6.70 to 284 ng C m�3

(44.5 ng C m�3) in the daytime and 2.26–24.3 ng C m�3

(8.35 ng C m�3) in the nighttime, which are higher than those plant
debris derived OC (25.6 ng C m�3 and 7.60 ng C m�3 in the day-
time/nighttime, respectively). The sum of POCs stemmed from
levoglucosan, glucose, mannitol and arabitol in the Mt. Emei aero-
sols were much higher than those (0.36–9.10 lg C m�3,
2.72 lg C m�3) of TSP samples in urban Beijing, China (Li et al.,
2018b) and lower than those (2.3–2630 ng C m�3, 269.6 ng C m�3)
in the Mt. Tai aerosols in the North China Plain (Fu et al., 2010).
With respect to relative source contributions, biomass burning
accounted for the largest contributions, followed by fungal spore
and plant debris in both daytime and nighttime (Fig. 9). In total,
the total contributions of these primary sources to OC were much
higher (3.28–83.5%, 22.0 ± 17.5%) in the daytime samples than
those (3.45–37.4%, 10.9 ± 8.97%) in the whole nighttime samples,
indicating that the valley breezes should act as an important factor



Fig. 10. (a–h) Daytime and nighttime relative contributions of primary OC; the data in the white part means the sum of POC concentrations (ng m�3); (i) daytime and (j)
nighttime accumulative primary OC and its contribution to OC in the PM2.5 (%) at Mt. Emei from June 20 to July 19, 2016.
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to control the sources of the tropospheric aerosols over Mt. Emei
during the daytime.

On the basis of the meteorological parameters during sampling
and temporal variations of organic classes (Figs. 1, 4 and 5), we fur-
ther analyzed three relative high concentration events in the Mt.
Emei aerosols, i.e, 6/24–6/25 (E1), 7/5–7/6 (E2) and 7/18–7/19
(E3). During E1, more aerosols were lofted to the top of Mt. Emei
by valley breezes and air masses from the Tibetan Plateau under
lower temperatures and higher wind speeds conditions. In contrast
to E1, higher temperature and lower wind speeds were not con-
ducive to the diffusion and dilution of particulate matter and thus
increased the abundance of organic aerosols during E2. In addition,
the air masses came from southwest and northeast which passed
by the Yungui Plateau and some heavily air-polluted areas
(Chengdu and Chongqing) may be a significant contributor to aero-
sols at Mt. Emei (Fig. 2). The concentrations of saccharides and lig-
nin/resin acids were higher during E1, E2 and E3 (Figs. 4 and 5),
indicating that the three events were closely related to biomass
burning. The different contributions of the three anhydrosugars
during the three events indicated emissions from different biofuels
(Fig. 4n–p). In addition, higher concentrations of n-alkanes and
fatty acids appeared during E1 and E2, respectively, which sug-
gested that anthropogenic activities made additional contributions
during E1 and E2.

In order to discuss the diurnal relative contribution of different
sources to total OC in the mountain atmosphere, this study com-
pared E1, E2, and E3 with other sampling periods. As shown in
Fig. 9, the sum of POC concentrations generated by the three events
during the daytime were 1–2 orders of magnitude higher than
those in other sampling period, while there is no significant differ-
ence in concentrations between the three events and others in the
nighttime. These results showed that the ground surface aerosols
and precursors reached the top of Mt. Emei with the help of valley
breezes, thus the higher abundance of primary OC appeared during
the daytime.

In addition, during the days of E1 and E3, the biomass burning
OC were accounted for more than 90% of the total primary OC
(Fig. 10a and e), which implied that biomass burning had a huge
impact on Mt. Emei aerosols. Unlike E1 and E3, fungal spores and
plant debris contributed more primary OC in the daytime at E2,
which may be due to more exuberant plant growth and more
active microbial behavior in the middle of summer (Fig. 10c and
d). Regardless of the contribution of E1, E2 and E3 to total OC,
the average contribution of primary OC to total OC was
16.5 ± 15.0% based on the detected tracers (Fig. 10i and j), which
suggested that the contribution of most organics to total OC which
were not discussed in this study cannot be ignored, such as sec-
ondary organic aerosol tracers and other high-molecular weight
compounds. Further research is needed to explain the undeter-
mined sources of OC.
4. Conclusions

Four series of marker compounds of primary organic aerosols in
PM2.5 at the summit of Mt. Emei, Southwest China were quantified
and compared during the daytime and nighttime in summer. Sig-
nificantly higher concentrations of n-alkanes, saccharides and lig-
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nin/resin acids were observed in the daytime than the nighttime,
suggesting that local sources lifted by valley breezes in the daytime
have largely contributed to Mt. Emei aerosols. However, concentra-
tions of fatty acids showed little difference between daytime and
nighttime, especially for C12:0 and unsaturated fatty acids (C18:1

and C18:2), suggesting the additional contribution from cooking
emissions throughout the day. PCA results showed that saccharides
could be derived from biomass burning and biological origin in the
Mt. Emei aerosols. Based on the tracer-based methods, biomass
burning was found to be the major contributor to OC (2.25–
82.6%, average 13.9 ± 14.4%), followed by fungal spore derived OC
(0.28–9.24%, 1.39 ± 1.49%) and plant debris derived OC (0.14–
8.72%, 1.22 ± 1.42%). These contributions to OC during pollution
episodes–E1, E2 and E3 were 2–4 times higher than those of other
periods in the daytime, while the difference of their contributions
to OC was not obvious in the nighttime, which suggested the effect
of valley breezes to the high mountain aerosols.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study of aerosols at
the summit of Mt. Emei (3080 m a.s.l.). The molecular composition
and relative contribution of sources for four classes of primary
organic compounds were analyzed. On the whole, the abundance
of these compounds was significantly affected by the local/regional
source transported by valley breezes, and the contribution of long-
range transport sources also cannot be ignored.
5. Data availability

These data for this paper are available upon request from the
corresponding author (fupingqing@tju.edu.cn).
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